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In thc casc of crecping bent and Bermuda greens, top-dressing buries
the rooting stems or stolons and g~Yes a much better putting surface than
is obtained without it.

DXKGERS FHO::\[ Top-DRESSIXG

It is difficult to think of any serious trouble which may arIse from
the usc of good top-dressing if' ordinary care is exercised.' Of course,
any practice, no matter how good it is, can be oyerdone, and it is possible
to coyer the grass sufficiently to smother it out. Green leaves must haye
sunlight in o~'der to manuf(~cture the material that goes to make up the
roots, stems and lean's of the plant. Very frequent or heavy applications
may cut off too much light.

It has been suggested that thcre might be danger from a too liberal
use of compo~t producing a coarse-textured turf. 'rhe experience of the
'\"l'iter indicatcs that fineness of turf comes from erowding' of the plants in
the sod. Some of our selections of creeping bent are ycry coarse in the
nursery rows but produce turf of fine texture .. Any thing that increases
the number of plants and thus incrcases the crowding" appears to make the
grass finer instead of coarser. 'l'he most lwayily fertilized plats in our
fertilizer cxperiment haye th(' finest texturc of all. \Vhile we hayc now
no data bearing directly on this point we feel that thc undernourished
greens greatly outnumber those that are too highly fed.

'1'he most serions injury which the '\"l'iter has eyer obscryed from
top-dressing has come from the use of materials that do not decay and
mix with the soil but rcmain in la~'ers. Take for instance much of the
eOmllH'l'eial "humus." It deca~'s n'r~' slmdy and does not penetrate the
soil as ,rill sharp sand, nor is it ,,'ashed down into the soil as is clay on
salHI~'soils. }1-'ortullately a gl'eat deal of the humus which has hcen used
on putting grecns has h('('n blown awa~' 01' was ,,'ashed off thc grcen by
rains. Occasionally ,,'e find turf in ,,'hi('h a la~'er of hnmus or coarse,
smoot h sand has heen buried a half inch or more below the surface by
subsequcnt top-dressings .. ..\ll~' one call test the effect for himself wheI:e
sHeh a ('OlHlition cxists. That ]a~'er will be found to he the weak plaec in
the SO(!.

Low-Priced Golf at Pittsfield, Mass.

Olle or the IH',,'('st lII(,lllhers or the (;n'('ll S('dion is the Pittsficl(1 nolf
(llnh. ]>ontooS1H' Lake. Pittsfipl(1, )Iass. 'rhe st01'~' of the org-anizatioll
<lnd plans of the ('lnh fUl'llish('s a striking' exam pIp of ,,'hat a little mOlH'Y
and larg-e faith ;\1ul tool)l'l'atioll ('an do fol' ,,'holcsollle outdool' sport.

In the spring or l!)~() ill(' Pittsfieh1 Boat (,Inh ;\('quil'{'d an ~;)-atre
farlll Ial'gel~' to ('ont 1'01 a 1:').,\(')'e pille gI'OH' a n(1 payilion on POlltooSUt
Lake. Haying no parti('ulal' use for l1w J'('nwining "iO ,I('rt's and aware of
tht' fad that they ,,'pl'e l'(,lIIarkahly w('1I adapted 1'01' a natural golf ('OUl'S("

~o llH'llllH'l'S or the hoat ('Inh entered into an ag-re(,IIH'llt to f01'1Il a low-
pri(.ed golf (,Iuh. and the offi('('rs or tlU' hoat elull "'t're authorized to make
a low r('ntal or tlw tra(.t to any org.anization ,rhi('h mig-ht he fOI'IlH'(1 to
(';II'1'~' out tlll' proje(.t. The hoat (.lull I'nl'the)' mani rested its int('rl'st hy
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advancing money in the fall of 1920 for preliminary work on the golf
course.

On )larch 18 of the following year, the Pittsfield Golf Club was or-
ganized \vith a capital stock of $10,000, divided into 1,000 shares of $10
each. 1\venty free memberships were offered to the t\\Oenty people \vho
would render the most efficient assistance in promoting the new organiza-
tion, and the membership \\Oas doubled. The belief that a low-priced golf
club \vas a real asset to a community, and especially to a thrifty city of
45,000 population, located right in the center of the Berkshire Hills, in-
duced a score of individuals to subscribe $100 each for 10 shares of stock,
which subscription entitled them to a free membership in the club for
four years. An 18-hole cour:-;e was laid out and played for one month,
after which all effort was concentrated on nine holes. In 1921 the club
showed a deficit of $2,000. rrhe following year all clYailable money was
expended in improving the first nine holes, and in 1922, with 163 members,
the club paid all expenses and reduced its debt $700. This year it is
hoped to again double the club's memhership and to put into playing
condition part or all of the secondllille holes. rrhe dues for the fIrst year
were $10 flat, except that if any person bought a $10 share of stock
he reeeived a 20 pel' eent redu(.tion in ~'earl~' dues. rnder the eontraet,
boat-club members \vere admitted at half rates. Now the dues are $10
per year, hut every male memhcr is requircd to huy onc share 01' stoek at
$10. 'rransicllts arc eharged $1.25 per day 01' $;-) pel' week, with no fee
to exeeed $10. Hundreds of transients have played the eoursc, and all
were surprised to learn that it had been developed at an expenditure of
less than $10,000. The duh house. where meals are se)'\'cd, is equipJH'd
\vith showerbaths ana with steel lockers, and the club has a sizeable
cadd~'-hous('. Bathing and tennis \vill }>rolmhly he cl<1dC'dthis sC'ason. At
the club's annual meeting, one Scotchman \vho belongs to t hre(' ofher duhs
and \vho played golf three timC's a week from the age of 10 to :30 Y('cll'S,
pla~oing practieall~' ever~' course in Seotland. said, "I had IH'en led to
believe that the Pittsfield course was deeidedly crude and un pla~'a hlc,
and was most pleasantly surprised when I played it. The land is far
more likely for a golf eoursc than anything' I }Ul\oCseen in this srdion,
and is more like a S('oteh golf course than an~othillg I hayc scen in all
Xew England. It giyes the aYel'age pla~oer ('()nsidel'ation, the one thing
need('<1 to stimulate golf and the thing whie'h has mack tlw ~wmC'\\'hat it
is tOllay."

"Rules of Golf" Booklet
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The "Hllies of Golf," printed in accordance with the rulings and interpreta-
tions as adopted by the Hoyal and Ancient Golf Club of St. Andrews, can now
be obtained at the following- prices. Inquiries should be addressed to r. S. (;olf
Association, 55 John St., New York, N. Y.:

2:> booklets,
i)O booklet",

100 booklets,
200 booklets,
::;;0 booklets,
GOO booklets,
7i)O booklet:",

1,000 booklets,
1,i)00 booklets,


